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} practice of sprinkling bears to a burial let his diseipl 
THE ALABAM BAPTIST will be pub | 14 Public docide; “Being buried with him 

ished every Saturday mornitg, on sw imperia. | 1 PT ARAN; Ne Buried - with. Him: by 
sheet, with fair new type, and furnished to sub. | y hoe ne into death;” substitute IMMER-- 
seribers on the following terms : DIN or baptism and we have Cy sail- Three dollars, if paid within six months from | ing, and a significant allusion. hy you 
the time of subscribing. ' adduced 1 Peter iii. 21. 1 am ut as great a 

Four dollars, if payment loss to determine: the Apostle, alluding .0 
the deluge, represents baptism as the anti- 

QF Letters on business connected with the type of Noah's Ark, in which his family 
office, must be fiee of postage, or they will not | was saved from the flood, ~0O kai cmag antl- 

be deférred until 

| oo upon num sozei baptisma, which anti-type 
All Baptist ministers are requested to act as | s are. Ar baptism doth alse now save us, by the res- agents, and to send in the Danes and post ot | ifiroction of Jesus Christ.” Here the Apos- 

fice of subscribers, at an early Lay. Nid te makes the Ark, in which Noah's family 
0 Any person sending. $15 m advance los sk: hd 

hall be entitled to six copies of the Baptist tr | v5 enclosed and saved, typify baptism, and shall be en | baptism represent the ressurrection’ of our fear. = F . : ye Ak: eas iy Remittances for the_Baplist wins always Losed Juss { hrs can any thing : like this 
are 4 postmaster, atl. the isk of the pnb DEE INU rued in 8p DRI But in refer- Remember, postmasters are mahor. | (BCC 10 imersion” the whole matter is 

ized to forward names and money for papers. | plain. ; : 5 . i or TAKE NOTICE.—We repeat, ] ALL Having disp. ing dof the first part of your 
LRTTERS OX RUSINEsS, containing names of sub. | essay: which relates to the action of baptism, 

~ to worship trom their carliest infancy ; mo- 

laud after so long an ebsence, he saw on all Gent, No. 
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ein the better school of Christian | a smile his nd very will truth. = After this interesting allusion ‘0 this sarge sam Ld vary willy signal instance of the effect of Christian | said 
missions, Dr. J. observed that for more than ing to all de resolutions.” thirty-three years he had been living in the prema 
midst of a people of practical on THE DRUNKARD'S CATECHISM, 

Every drunkard hasa chatechism which 

  

whose sole object of worship was the image 
of a being calleu Gaundama, who had lived he constantly carries about him, and which some two thousand years ago. he ‘when he is asked I'he image of this being they were taught ge. It reads as follows ; 

GENTLEMAN MEETS THE DRUNKARD. 
Gent. my fellow, come, 

sign the pledge. . you i 
Drunk, Hore you—vyou signed it! 
Gent. Yes; long o 
Dronk. Don't you drin—drink wine? 
Gent. No. {afi : 
Drunk. Nor——nor porter! 

+ Gemt.. Neo. | 
- Drunk. Nor-—nor cider! 

thers bringing to it their little children in 
their arms, and teaching them to clasp it 
with the affection of infantile devotion.— 
Through the blessing of God much good | 
bad been dune; multitudes converted and 
churches tormed, and nothing but the toler-| 
ation of government seemed wanting to 
give the blessings of Christianity. to the : 
whole nation. On returning to his native 

sides much to adinire and love; but he must 
confess that the conversion of one immo: - Drank, Aud nol thing atl}? 

v “Very well.” 
negro, “Dat will do, ‘Dat accord- 

10 sign the 

and holy ground, must, ii connection with her 

ence on the unconverted, ‘I'be latter’ could 
hardly slumber securely in sin, while asssiled 
irom every quarter by such 

to diligence and ardor in seeking the salvation 
ot their rou's, No, a princi | reasva why the 
uncouverted are so easy, is i. we who profess 
religion ure so easy. 1Jid we constantly man- 
ifest & doep arnse of their guilt and danger, wu. 
aa earnest solicitude for their sulvation, they 
would soon be reused ; sind, with the 3000 con. 

and brethren, what must-we do?” Were the 
members of the church thus spiri us| and faith. 
ful, the preached gospel would nut Le that ineffis 

| cient, powerless thing which it. now toe often 
proves. The great truthé of the Bible, exlibit- 
ed by the fitbtul minister, would a ¢ them. 
selves to the conwcicnces of his heyrers gener. 
ally. and would * he mighty through God 10 the 

ling down of strong bblde.” Sinners would 
re awakened, and converts maltiplied ; and the 
church would ‘* look forth ax the murning. fair 

pastor. exert a mighty and most salutary inflos | 

victed on the day of Pentecost, would say, “Men 

THE BURIAL OP THE LATE 
. MRS. JUDSON AT ST. 

Whatever relates to the history of this 
powerful pxcitementy | amiable and excellent womau, or te the fa- 

toily of the beloved and distinguished mis- 
sicuary, 10 whom she a dak ishk 
gal ties, must be dee 
Christan’ publie. Haskett, 
Newton, hay Sbsinsd from 4 friend who 
was ot, ticuiars of the i 

bey Eu a : pei. 
the Christian Wg 
as ‘ollows: > ol 

The death of Mrs. Judson took place du- 
ring the night of the first of September, on 
board the ship Sophia Walker, while lying 
in harbor at St. Helena.: On the following 
ihorning, the Captain directed the colors of 
the ship tq be hoisted at hal-mast; and im- - 
Segal the other: American vessels in 
port, and some of the Englsh, hung out 

an. The account is 

y interesting to the: 

“ senibers, money, &c. should be. directed to Rev. | in which 1 find nothing mare: demanding - tal soul of those hedthona, ciEliey Tt Gent. No, my friend ; nothing but wa- the samc signal. Information of the eveat 
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a Baptist.’ 

"ing, however, implies a previous cleansing 

' “That is, they referred the w hole ‘matter to 

J. H. DeVorg, Treasurer of the * Alahama particular attention, 1 would aemark for the 
Ic: : | satishretion of the reader, that in the prose- 

cation of this subject, I have.contented my- tem et .- fe epee ett 

= A Series of Letters, : 
; a . quotations and argaments to support your 

BY REV. EDWARD BAPTIST. { system, and have clearly shown to an im- 

IN REPLY TO AN ESSAY ON BAPTENM, | (| public, that they will not sustain 
i BY JOUN H. : 

5. 

LETTER. V, 

To the Panplletcer : - 

Pursuing your favorite idea of dyeing'in 

Baptism, you remark; “The process ot dve- 

RiCL, 

| ard mtone day fall, 
permit me to opéh upon you that battery of 

in favor of immersion, and’ lest too ander 
the mighty influence of trath, you “should be 
disposed to raise the cry of persecution,” 

: 2oains », which vou expecte Xtor of the thing to be -dyed from every extrac 23 unst me, which vou expected to extort 
I vais i { a atter. and an avoueition of the, ; 

neous Inatier, an Jaa 0 00 ery has already been heard in our land 
colouring substance tot na stateo Pag. » > 

ty. * Now these complex ideas cannot be 
expressed by any single term inthe English 
laneuace, the translators of the Bible, then, 

dit well not to render the words by n- 

merse and immersion, wash or washing, or 

anv sinvle term: thev wisely left the word ; . 
any single: ter > le te olan. L-S- Whe reader wishes to see some of untranslated, aud referred the true explana- | ; in Paar nf Te : 

: {it to the industry and learning of the best arguments in favor of unmmersions, 
» industry arming . 4 FO TY 

fon 4 4 il fice is to expound Seribture.” he 1s Hcaimenied to the New Testament; 
2 0 OW $(* Cos XH wer re. . . i > . 
hose whosaolicaas Re and if he Wishes to extend his reading. fath- 

the’ Paidobaptists of Kentucky. May you 
read these lines with candor, and with 
prayer to know the trath upon “this muchi 
contraverted subject,” is the desire of 

: © WickLiFFE. 

sel with examining your ‘okvn Seripture | 

dd . Saya 1 | Your agetice; that your fabric 18 baseless, | 
But time will no’ 

evidence which the word of God contains | 

Cin him deeper emotion than all the beauty 
“of this glorious land. The greatest favor 
he could ask of his christian friends, was 
‘0 perinit him to return as soon as possible 

(to his home on the banks of the Irrawaddy; 
those bauks from which he Lad led so ma- 
ny happy. converts into the baptismal wa. 
ters—those banks which had so often res- 
ounded ‘with the notes of baptismal song, 
composed by her whom he had so lately 
lost, who hud now left her task of making 
hymns on carth, for thathigher and better 
(one of singing with angels and ransomed 
| spirits that “new song of Moses and the 
Lamb.” May it be ours, were the last 

from some terror-stricken Baptists. This | words of “the speaker, to meét her there at | 
| i last, and join that holy throng whom no 

{tom the correspondent of the Visitor. ond | man ‘can number, who rest not, day and | 
‘night, saying. Holy, holy, Lord God Al 
pghty ! 
| Addresses were then made by Dr. Case’ 
fwell, Rev. Mr. Jameson, and Rev. Mr. 
' Leavitt; and the excicises of the meeting 
| were closed by prayer, and the singing of 
the Missionary Hymn. : : 

On Monday, Dr. Judson visited Brown 
University ‘The return ot this distinguish- 

ter. tnd 0 
Drunk. And do you keep w—well? 
Gent. Yes, perfecily well; eat, sleep, 

and work well. Cun run with the swiftest, 
and wrestle with the stroagest. 

Drunk. say, I don't know but I must 
try ittoo, rar Ey 

He signe the pledge. But if he catch 
the gentleman flinching one iota. you never, 
no, never get him.—Dr. Reese, 

~ Come, warLx vr AND TAKE Somerning!— 
Walking alone in Albany, Mr. Editor, an 
old friend stood in his shop door and said: 

“How do you do? how do you do?— 
Come, walk up und take something 1— 

    
Home nice spruce beer, have got some very 
‘nice 1” Bl 
| “No, 1 thank vou,” I said, “don’t need 
7 esl be 
| “Well, come, walk in? walk up and take 
“something!” il il 
. “No,no; Itell voul don’t need it; be- 
‘sides, 1 want to break up this—Come walk 
yup and take something -—the very thing 
| that ruins many a man; and if I was a re- 
formed man. this might be the very moment 

{ when my appetite would say, yield. Itis 

nition given by yourself! And who, sir, 

the learned Dr. Pamphleteer. Now, sir, 
' permit meto ask vou,and 1 owishaa plain 

. direct answer, What previous cJeausing, or 

preparation for Baptism,  of\ any kind, by 
struction or otherwise, do vour subjects’ 

experience iif astate of speechless uncon- 
scious infancy, as implied in the above defi- 

that reads the New Testamen, either in 
Greck or-English, will discover this’ plain 
duty. so hampered with conceits and fan- 
cles a8 you represent it; reallyesir, you 

soinct.s cuvelope yourself and your sub- 

ch, to Baldwin, Campbell's Debate, Booth, 
and Merrill. Ww. 

DR. JUDSON IN PROVIDENCE. 

Provive~ce, Nov. 17th, 1845. 

Mr. Editor:—The presence of Dr. Jua- 
son in our city has thrilled many a Christian 
heart with gratitude. and joy. Itis good, 
indeed, to behold the face, aud listen to the 
voice, though it be only in whispering tones, 
of one whose name and worth have long had 
a cherished place in our hearts, and whom 
the whole Christian world reveres and { dition of the college, as well as its internal | 

cd man to this seat of learning in which he | time this was done away with. 
was graduated in 1807, and from which he, Wag [I ri ht, or was I uneivil and wrong! 
has been absent, in a heathen land more! Ans. Right! Right! 
than -thirty years, awakened the deepest | ¥ 2. 

From the Mother's Magazine. 
i 

PRAYING AND WHIPPING. 

  

terest ar all the members of the Univer | 
sity.. The students assembled in the Libra- 
ry room, and after beng introduced to him, | 
were addressed by him ina few words, ex- | tad the attention of the chaplain, by his in- 
pressing the thoughts and feelings which telligence, and the great interest he mani- 

place of his education. He expressed his ' ter told the boy he was pleased to see him 
adutiration of the improved condition of all | listening so aitentively while he talked to 
that he saw around him iu the extérnal con- ' the sick pe . The little boy said, 

/sians and Prussians, carriages und horses, oxc, 
chests, und baggage, all lyiig one upon another, 

(to the height of uw man; seven villages all a. 

A little boy in a London hospital, attrac- 
‘sacred or thrown juto the lire. 

thronged in upon hun on re-visiting the | fested in the truths delivered. The MIDis~ | atti was @ plain two nud a hall miles Jong, 
and eatirely covered. with dead and wovnded 1) 

ject in such a fog el imaginations, that it gives The missionary. meeting’ that was 
puzzles me to dis¢ern in what latitude, you eld on Sunday evening, on the occasion of 
are, or cven on which side ofthe Equator. Dy Judson's presence, will long be remem- 
whether for sprinkling or immersion. Sup- peyed by all who were there. . It was not 
hose the | admg wen of the primitive word tho least interesting feature of "the oce: 
be , bet dye, which acuon better cor. 

responds w.th the practice of dyers in this ail the evangelical denominations: ana, 
process, sprinkling or immersion! The oy goh it was held in the Baptist Church, 
bteral © giheation cily of the term Bap- you will not be surprised to learn, thgt at a 

oss mvolvedan this controversy; but.yeu, very canny hour, ¢very part of that large | 
sir, have smothed it over with such a jam- fous was crowded to overflowing. Nota 
ble of spiritual meanings. and moral tere pew in any part of the house, not a place in 
gaces, and fistruetions, that the literal sig- Gil he asses, not the remotest corner above 

nification of the worjl is wholly shoved out (r below, remained unoccupicd, After an 
of sight, or lost In the givom of uncertaine appropriate anthdin from the choir, sclee- 
ty with which you have shrouded it. The tio:s from tlic Scriptures were read, and | 
plain question between us is, what outward prayers offered by Rev Mr. Granger. Dr. | 

- action did the Apostles perform upon those Wayland thin addressed the audicnce.— | 
subjects thev were commanded te Buaptize, Ie gave a rapid and interesting sketch of | 

did they sprinkfe them, pour them or im- the hfe and labors of Dr. Judson, and of 
merse them! we are not wandevingin the. the origin and progress of the Burman mis- 
regions of comjecturc, but stand on solid gion, wbd then, with words of welcome and 
ground. Here asa pian matter of fact, congratulation, introduced Dr. J. to the au- 
dependent, not on human opinion buton hu dience. Dr) Judson then arose, and us his 
man testunony; a fact winch might at the voice would not allow him audibly to ad- 
tune have been proved in any court of ju- dress the congregation, the Rev. Dr. Cas- 

, dicature, and may now be satshetorily s+ well stood by his side. and acted as an in- 
tablished at the bar of correct criticism and terprete r. The first wish of his heart on 
authentic history. But vou, sir, huve con- this oceasion, Dr. J. said, was to express in 
jured up a creature so “complex or multi behalf of himself and his missionary breth- 
form, that it would be hopcless to dtompt a ren his deep sense of gratitude to the church 
deseription of it in our language or any usually worshipping m that house, as one of 
other, execpt the original, and this 5 «0 s0i- the ioremost of the Baptist Churches in the 
euin duty enjoined on all disciples. ki m.ssions, and especially for their 

After expatiating on the moral of the o;- utions to the support of his pastor of 
dinence, you ailirm, “It isa seal of the then tve-church in Rangoon. In the ear- 
righteousness of faith;"—*It isnot forntes- tv poor or the residence in Rangoon, he 

tony that that person truly belives 10 ute relate, a Burman philosopher, 
whom it is applied," —*But it 1s God's « ; by his pupils, was wont to pass the 
itis for a tesumony on thepart of God thar po re hie bved, and from which he n= 
he will perforin all that hel lias promiseds” stracod the people on their way to a neigh- 
Buptia is nowhere in Scripture called a bora: pag du. On cue occasion, the phi- 

al of the righteousness of faith; vou must lesopn: r was stopped by the crowd gather- 
have alluded “sir, to circumcision, Ron. wv. ed about Dr, J. and lus eye ageidently fell 
11. But before it will. apply «to baptism, upon the first tract that was published in the 
you mast prove that circumcision is bap- Barman languagethe opening words of 
tig, which would be a difficult task. In- which announced the existence of a hiving, 
deed circumcision was a seal of the righ- eternal God. These significant words ar- 
teouspess of faith to no one but Abraham, rested his whole attention, and Ie stood a 
with whom the: coygnant was made, and ' long time, as in profound thought, his whole 
who had faith beforé he was circumcised. , soul absorbed with the great truth which 

sce Rom. iv. 9, 10,:11' 12. Circumcision | they taught. To himself, as well’ as the 
sealed to Abraham only the righteousness nation, this was anew idea, and it led to a 

Walk 

| « of the faith which he had while in uneir- | long course of study and ‘investigation, 

~ cumcision; but to all others, it was only a: which finally resulted in the renunciation of 
i. sign of the covenant made between (God | the religion of his country, and the adop- 

and Abraham. The Bible represents bap- | tion of Christianity: =~ ©. | 
lism as a duty, obligatory on all believers,! He. was baptized, and commeiged a 
‘and not the seal of a covenant, or pledge | course of zealous labor, asa Christian feach- 

- on God's part that he will fulfil his proimni- er. He soon becan e obnoxious to the gov- | 
ses; troe believers need no such pledge, if | ernment, and was tried and condemned to 
th y have correct views of God and his desth. But before the day of execution Perfections. Mis an act of obedience on came on, he effected his escape, and fied Our part, and not a pledge on God's part; | from the city. Since that time Dr. J. had 
'itby no means brings him under any oblis | : 
ations tous. If it Bo God's pledge that he lars of his life, but ‘will fulfil his x rt of the covenant, what ’s = him, through persons whe came alo gia. our pledge that we will fulfil our . part? Is tance from the interior, in search of Tracts 
he less trusty thar) ourselves? | and Bibles, having been awakencd to,inqui- Iwas nota litle surprised at vour intro- | ry, and converted to the Christian foith, by 
fiction of those passages of Scripture where | his instructions. The native pastor,lo whom 

. Wleompares baptism to a burial, Rom. vi. | reference bad. been made, was once a pupil Ai Cel. un. 13, What resemblance vour + of this Burinan philosopher, and Rijerwards   

arrangements, its increased means of cdu- 
cution, and the quiet and gentlemanly de- 
portment of the students, and in closing,   
missions, wherever American ‘missionaries 
had gone. ; : 

Dr. Judson was also present at a special 

not] paid a high compliment to the distinguish- | 
( : Lu) asion, { ed President’ of the University, who was | 16 love him.” 

thatit was a Uo ssionary meeting of known, he said as a scholar, and a freend of | 

“0, 1 like to hear you talk about God and 
‘good things.” = 

“And who taught you to love to hear of 
' these things!” | 

“Do you not think it was very kind in 
your mother to teach you!” 

“Yes, 1 love her dearly for making me a 

Sheu : gl 
never seen him, nor learned any particu- 

had frequently heard of | 

! boy.” 
meeting of the Philermenian Society, of oy you always good 7” | 
W hich he was ua member, when he was an : 4 “0, no;” said he, blushing, “not always ; 

under-graduate. On being introduced by | | sometimes tell stories, and disobey mother; 
ous of the officers of the college, he was 35d then she has to whip me to make me 
welcomed in an appropriate speech by the good.” : : 
President of the Society. The Sceretary i “But don’t you feel angry at you mother 

of tha Society then read the records of the  __go you love her when she whips you!” 
meeting in 1804, at which Mr. Judson join- | «| feel bad when she whips me, but it 
ed the Society, The reading of this record makes me love her more. ‘or she takes 

awakened many old associations of Dr. J's ' ime into a room. and first she prays with 
college lite, and arising under the influence he, and then she whips me; and then she 
of deep emotion, he said a few earnest and prays again, and that makes me love her, 
affectionate words, expressive ‘of his con- and I try not to do wrong again. 
tinued terest in the Society, and by his 
warm wishes for-the intellectual and spirit- 
ual welfare ot all its members. 

The Society was also addressed by Rev. | 
Thowas Willams, whowas wel acquaint 
ed with Dr. J. when in coilege. He spoke 
with deep feeling of the early character of Withholding a temporal sunport from their 
Dr. Judson, and after adverting to his sub- | pastor, is net the only particular in which the 
sequent Life and labors, exhorted the mem- , members. of a church may fail of doiag their 
bers of the Socicty to place before them duty. There oughtto be on theic part a gener. 
for unitation his bright Christian example. ' al, constant, and vigorous co-operation with their 
The whole occasion was onc of the decp- | pasior in his efforts to promate the interests of 
est interest, and will long be remembered | * eligion dinoug them. 0 bile be, by his preach- 
by all who were present. . = x ing and pastoral visits, is assiduously laburieg 

RR 3: that they assist him in these labors of love by a 
I remain, yours truly, 

Puiling Resolutions into Practiee.~At ‘ punctual attendance on religious meetings, by 
: "taking an wciive part in uectings on proper >a Missionary meeting neld aunongst the ne- aus P #uch riectings on prope wrocs in the West. Indice those hires occasions, hy conversing much owe with aus 

groes in the West ‘ndics, these ree reso. |. on divine suljects, by taking and reading 
lutions were agreed upon : "those periodicals whieh are adapted to promote 

1. We will give something. ; \ “tae spiny 2nd power of true religion amo 
2. We will all give as God Las cuubled ; Y turaing the Sunday wo and 

us. or A ! LBible class, ‘by contiibuting according to ier 
3. We will all give willingly. aindily in ad Loi thy pious and beacvolcnt opers 

So as soon as the meeting was over, a ativis of the day, by leading holy aad blani:iess 
leading negro took his seat at the table,with .iyes, by conversing with the unconverted of their 
pen and ink, to put down what cach came  1especuve lawilies and neighborhoods, ia a ten. 
to give. Many came forward and gave, | der and serious manner, on the state x their 
some more,and some less. Amongst those | ul% by rallying around their pastor whi oe 
that came was a ich old negro, about as | ‘2iuitg bim against the rude attacks which | 
rich as all the others put together,and threw 
down upon the table a small silver coin.— 
“Take dat back again,” said the negro that 
received the money, “Dat may be accord- 
ing to de first resolution, but it is not accor= 
ding to de second.” The rich old man ac- 
cordingly took it up, -and hobbled back a- 
gain to his seat in a great rage. One after 
another came forward, and as almost all 
gave more than himself, he was fairly as- 
hamed of himself, and again threw down a 

| piece of money on the table, saying. “Dare, 
‘take dat!” It was a valuable piece of gold, 
bit it was given so ill- redly, that the 
‘negro answered again. “No! dat won't do | 

CO-OPERATION WITH THE 
© PASTOR. 

The foilowing admirable suggestions we ex. 
tract from a littie work written by the late Rev. 
J. Chuplm, D. Dim : 

thea, by 

cross, and by daily offering up to God in his be. 
hall that eflectual, fervent prayer which availeth 
much. By doing these things, they would not 
ouly encourage his heart nnd strengiben his 
hauds in the great work to which he is devoted, 
and thereby enible Aim to do more, much more 
than be otherwise could, but vould do much 
direclly themscl®es toward sustaining snd ud» 
vancing the cause of religion among thew, — 
Those very exercises in which we have suppos 
ed tae engaged would contribute much 
to foste spirit sad power of godiiness in 
their own besris.. Whi r thus co-operating 

with their pastor in doing good, their souls   
the tloly Spirit implaunicd io them, would be in 

yet. -It may be according to de first and | a vigorous and heaithfui state, aud ihe spirit o; | 

second resolution, but it is not according 10 | union and Christian love would diffused thro’ 

de last;” and he was obliged to take up his | ,o whole church. Nor is it difficult Ww per. 
‘coin again. Still angry. at himself and all | ceive what must be the eficct of these things oz 

the rest, he sat a long time, Sil nearly olf such members of the congregation sa are out 
were gone; then came upic the teble,and 

| 

for the good of their souls, it is very important | 

suigitimes experiences from the enemies of the] 

would be as a watered ganden ; the graces of 

' of Cheist. The church, occupying such high | 

as the moon, clear as the sun, aud terrible as un 
army with banners.” | j 

g ———— bt {ap la o—— 

: SCENE AFTER BATTLE, 

The battle of Soldin, batween the Russisus 
and the King of Prussia, was warmly contesicd ; 
uod afier it was over, a clergyman went upon 
the ground, aod afierwards wrote the following 
uccount of what he saw ‘ 

“ At one o'clock tho cannunading ceased, and 
{ went.on foot to Soldin, to lewsn in whose favor 
the battle was turned. ‘Toward evening, seven 
hundred Russian fugitives came to Soldin, It 
was a pitiful sight ; some holding up théir Landy 
cursing and swearing, others praying and prais- 
ing the King of Prussia, withuut huts or clothes, 
soe on foot, othicrs, two on, a horse, with their 
heads wod arms tied up, some dragging aloag Ly 
the stirrups, dnd others by the tails of the 
horses. When the battle was decided, and vic: 
tory shouted for the Prussiyn army, | ventured to 
the place where the cannonadiag had been.— 
Afier walking some way, a Cossack’s horse 
came runuing full speed towards me. 1 mount. 
ed him, and vn my way, for seven mil*s and « 
hall on this side of the field of battle, I found 
the dead and wounded lying oa the ground, and 
sadly cut in pieces. ‘Thig furiber I advaneed, 
the wore those peor creatures Jny heaped upon 
one another. That scene I shall never forget. 
The Cossacks, us soon as they saw me, cried 
out, * Water! deat sir, water!” Gracious God, 
what a sight! men, women, and children, Ruse 

  
round iv aes, aud the whabitanis either mas. 

The poor 
wounded suldices were still firing at one an. 
other in the greatest exasperation. = ‘The field of 

There was not room to set my foot without tread. 
(ing on some of them. Several brooks were se 
fitied up with Russians, that they Jay heaped one 
upon another as Ligh us ten or Wwelve feet, mid 
appeared file hills to the even ground. I could 

hardly recoves LA) scl fro the [right occasion: 

“Mother taught me to pray. to God, and, © by the great and misecaide outery of the 
wounded. A noble Prussian officer, who bad 

lost both bis légs, cried dut 10 me, * Sir, you are 

| priest, and preach mercy’; pray show me 
some compassion, and despatch me at once.’ ” 

Oriental views of Murriage.—Buckingham, 
the Oriental Traveler, in his Lectures in New 

§ 
i 

{ 

| ery service in his powerion thy 

was conveyed to the American Consul, Mr. 
Carrul, who exerted himself to render ev- 

4 may Le propor to say that he procured, 
at his own expensg, a suit, of appropriaté 
mourning - for Mr) AI and his 
three children. : 

The burial service was fixed for four o'- 
clock in the afternoon, and the requisite no- 
dice given as widely as possible, On the 
arrival of the hour, the cabin, was crowded 

can vessgls at the island; and the crew of 
the Sophia Walker appeared with crape.on 
the arin as mourners. Mr. Betram, a Bap- 
tist minister at St Helena, performed the 
religious services on ship-board, consisting 
of a prayer, and a peruneat, affecting ad- 
dress to those assembled on the occasion. — 
The coffin was then removed to the buat 
which was to convey it un shore. Several 
other boats were connected With this, es 
arranged as to form a funeral procession— 
three going ahead towing the cue which 
contained ihe corpse, and moving forward 
with a slow, heavy beatof their oars, and 

with the officers and seamén ‘of the Ameri- 

another following, in which Mr. Yodsonand 
his three children, together fwith the Cap- 
tain of the Ship, were seated us chief . 
mourners. 

Meanwhile a large assemblage bad al 
ready collected on the shore, awaiting the 
arrival of tho melancholy train, Mere a 
new procession was formed. The 
was transferred from the 
which was carried by a num 
‘with ladies acting as be 
ceded by the hapla 

e principal resid 
ed. As the procession 
shops were closed and « 

0 

‘ed. On arriving at the grave, anothegrel 
| gluus service was | nd the bod 
then committed to its narrow home, amid 
demcnstrations of the deepest interest from 
those who witnessed the proceedings, One 
ol the choisestspots in the burying Fond 

| had been selected for this purpose. A beau- 
| tiful over-hanging trec spreads its deep shes 
dow over the grave; and will serve until 
some more definite mark be added, 10 guide 
the steps of the visitor to her lowly   ;'Yozk, gave an auecdote which well ilustrates 

the degradation of the female ses without edu. | 
| cation. An English officer had been #0 success. | 
ful io the military service vf the Suita, us fu) 
have offered him bis daughter ip marriage!" Als | 

| ter many preliminary preparations, the day ar. 
{rived for the nuptinls—the bride, according to 
| the custom of the country,; never having been | 
I presented to the bridegroom. Qf course, her 
| curiosity to see her intended lord was very | 
| great, aud her great care seemed to Le as to his 
beawy. With all’ the pomp and pirade of an | 
East:rn Festival, they were introduced, ana 
she bride's first emotijns were ut his beauty, | 
exclaiming in the fullness of her scul, ** How | 
beautiful I” She then made inquiries as to bis | 
style of living, nod the extent of his cstablish. | 

ment. He informed ber that he had so many 
houses, estates, servants, horses and carriages, 

and though very humble, were sufficient to make 

her both comfortable and happy. | 

But it was pot about bis equipage she was | 
most anxious ; she. inquired again more upam. 

biguonsly thua before—"How any wives have | 
you 1” 

The officer, well aware of the Susioime of so. | 

ciety, had anticipated the query, and well pre- 
[ 0 an poh Madam," said be, + { have 
fare $0 occupied with your honorable father's 

wars, that [ have not had time to marry. When 

lately | heard | was to be honored witli the band 
of the Sultan's daughter, I reserved myself bear. 
and hand, exclusively for her,”—a compliment | 

which our ladies know how te appreciate. But 
the ‘Turkish bride burst into violent anger and 
vehement abuse—ordered the bridegroom to be 

taken away from her sight, as a mean, cowa rdly 

ruscal who would deprive her of all female ro- 
ciety, witaout other wives to share her company 
ani ‘B01 row. : : : Ge 

. This apecdute would be incredible, hud we 
not had it from a traveler in the East who knew 

the officer. Tt is of 2 piece with what Clapper. 

that the king of England had but one. wife, ess 

pressed greut commiseration lor his poveny ! 

The Christian's Ead—-It is a beautiful sight 
to behald the sun's lingering rays eink hebind 
the wostern hills on a calm sumuner’s evening, 
hut how much more beautiful to see the life of a | 
Christian end ! - It is inexpressible, and is “bet. 
ter felt thao told I" | 

Love's Wonders —Dr, Mazon says :~=* One 
year of love would do more towards setting us 
mutually right. where we are wromg, than a 
millennium of wrangling.” | 

Jay, 
BLY smn not for the solution. I only 
know ihe fact. | sce two ends of the chain, 
bug. the middle is under willer; yet the con- | 
neciion is as real as it is iawinible Byand 
by it will be drawn up.” odd 

    
you'll take a few, wont 

ton tells of a king infAfricz, who, on learning | Y 

‘| wont take them, give 

speaking of the mysterios of religion, 

place. At a little distance on one side, pe 
a peculiar appropriateness fof position. lies 
the body’ of an English Lady, who laid 
dowa her life in the prosegution of the same 
missionary work. and on the other, thet of 
a fellow-countryman, an esteemed Ameri 
can Captain, whe dicd some ycars ago at 
St. Helena, ¢ 

A new and splendid church is now ina 
course of ecrection on the island. The 
Chaplain, anxious to. perpetuate in some 
worthy manner the memory of so preeions 

' a"name, has requested that a slab with an 
appropriate inscription may be sentjous trom’ 
this country, with%he promise that it shall 
be placed in the walls of the church. At 
the conclusion of the solemnities, Dr. Jud- 
son expressed his thanks to the friends and 
strangers who had manifested so tender o 
sympathy in his affliction: and at § o'clesk 
in the evening, having all re-<embarked, the 
ship again spread her sails on her homes 
ward voyage. : 

TRACT DISTRIBUTION. 
About nine months ago,'a Tract visite: 

who had been a seaman, was in a siege, 
‘when two of his former messmates came 
in, and the following cenversaticn’ ense 
edi ly : 

“Well, Jim,” said onc of them, “I'm ge 
ing away,” : ] : 

“Where Jack!” 
3 the Straits, to Genoa.” 
“Well, I've a bundle 

I've justgot from the tract Missionary 

agile rab pi 
“1 don’t care; 1 don't wamt I 

Sewell Jim,” said the other sailor, “if he 
them to me;” and 

as the : 
him they were accordingly given 

in the street, he was hailed by 1 
of these two men, who, when they 
to converse, thus addressed him: : 

“] am just going away agsin, dim] 
not seen you before, since | 
I wish that you would give me 
religious tracts 30a boss. 
forgot how. : 
fered me oy Tweet ; 
But thoug 

ih 
Ir
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"to collect all arrearages. 

Pg slete ment’ 

— 

poved a a 2 blessin to my. poor ol God 

less you Jim! Give tracts to every sailor. 

I t to have some. to give away myself. | 

bl Yor Tit give 'em tracts: and be sure and 

pray for me and all poor sailors. 
[Christian Intelligencer. 
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MARION. 
ara Morning, Dec. 6 845. 

THE" Al 
  

"iho Southorn Baplist Convention. | 
ARCHIBALD THOMAS, Richmond, ye. 

Treasurer of Foreign Mission . . 

‘I HOMAS CHILTON, Marion, Perry Co. Ala. 

‘M. T. MENDEN#H ALL, v : 

. “Treasurer of Southern Hayliat Convention 
Ea 

AGENT, 
- - on me Et 

Ba A. H. Yarmxatox has been appointed 

+ % .veling Agent for the Alabama Baptist. He 

i i to obtain new subscriptions, and 

We bespeik for him a kind reception by the 

brothren whom he may visit. 
A i ep A— 

or All letters designed for the S. B. Ban 

of Fomestic Missions, should be uddre 0 

Rev. R. Helwan, Cor, Sec. Marion, Alabama. 

STA ATELEGISLATURE. 

Tr lie two Houses convened at the Capitol. on’ 

} 
" Houday. 

r. Winston, of Sumter, was elected Presi: 

{ihe Senate ; Mr. Moore, of Perry, Speak. 

i» » House. : 

“uz the Committees in the Senate, we | 

{ on Education: Messrs. Shoiter: Sea. 

pally McLemore, and Kendrick. Oa’ 

wim Sections, Messrs. ‘Posey; Oliver 

%er, Modlpin, nud Sellers. \ : 

“wihing of interest has been done in the   
bop 

Ll ts 

“REV. WM. M. FARRAR 

Has removed to Mill-Dale, Warren county, | 

"Mississippi, and requests his correspondents to | 

dina their counmunications, &e: to that plage, | 
{ 

1. 
| 

ma, 
TAKE NOTICE. 

The Minutes of all the Association in the | 

> State of Alal am, are wanted by the Diditoes of) 

the Ala. Baptist in order to make out a tabulary 

W ill the Secretary. or sone other 

“weber ul cach, favor us with a copys 
ap 

| 

pie sg — y— 

* The 1 ev. D Dusaoier; o Pawtucket ft. 1. 

10w preparing a history of Bdptiats in America, | 

the minutes of ALL the As. 

Will the Seciotarics 

shoud 

g de. res a copy ul 

: cocilitians in the © TY airy. 

ob papi, ploase forwaid him. & copy. 

not wit ian mitistors’ names be found there, 

vhat his list may b: compl tee! 
! Re %¢ ad ted, tha ivr. 

et pt bps td 

appease Baptists of Aa ra in fa. 

Sho ikhy. 9 Mg ini note of the requisite ineans. 

JL ls tbe aggstrof these multifarioss and | 
D. Yurgent calls, the pious and liberal man may. 

be at a loss to know in what, {Ipsos 10 
Bhibes wegn Elliott aad Tew: i, 

Rendall) which resulted in the 

By’ fucurred at a Buwiing Alley. 

The on printed copy of thi Jible in the | 

25%. ig in the possession of the Connecti. 

cul, Historical Society. vas printed in 1474, 

uy LD Jeon alter the tavention ol prising, | 

! » 

gsident Day atid Professor Fitch of Yale! 

i ave seriously il.? Su, also, is Pro 

3 Did, of Nassau Hall, Princyton. 

pr —— 

ihe ship Rounoke, chartered by the Awer- | 

ean J Gblosization Socicty, recently sailed from | 

Nowfulli- for Libering with 210 colored om! 

on Hoard. Another ship soon sails from 

New Oileans with 290. more, 

son. W. HU. Muse, formerly of Huntevilles 

in this State, and more recently pastor of the 
Camnpbellite Church in Columbus, Miss., has 

connucted: himself with A. H. Powell, toes: 

9 ba “The Columbus Military Acaderny.” 
is days he Inbors for the God of War; one 

ii Du asives the Prince of Beace. A ie 
B his dl . 

Fiuedinial Meszetanti, of the College of the 

Pipagunthi at Rome; speuks Jurty-taco differ- 
eRe uages. ; 

The Emyeror i China o g England an 
~snnual trifaied, of ween millinge. of dollars, on 

tie ‘the culture of opium should be 
8) Uyitish Ind India. ‘The Government 

refatd to 20mpry, demanding teeclve: millione, 
which was mooie than the Cliness Sovereign | 
coll fay. This is a singular case—a Lew. 

{ — | Solomon, i in the Old Testament ; ; and the Acts, 

South Carolina, driven Ly scarcity of food. The 

parts of our State will'be almost depopulated,” 

“distribute his iunfeened: 

[devismg liberal things, seek diregiiv from | 

diseiple wfBvedston bi vile 
ing attention. Among abe abi 

.{ them is this startling tact: he excludes from the ces are worthy:o 
canon of the Word of God many of the most | 
impor ant bocks of the received Scriptures, and 
particularly the writings of Paul.. He excludes, 
Ruth, Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther 
Joh, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, und the Song of | 

Paul's fuateen Epistles, James, the Epistles of 
Peter, and of John, and Jude. 

Swedonborg was as deluded g fanatic as 

Joe Smith, the Mormon Pruphet—yes, more 
"| deluded, for bo was probably honest in his 

dreams, though bis vagaries savor more of ine 
' | amity, than of reason. 

J Osep M. CoLxmay, 
Died April th. A. D. 1845, aged 28. 

"As well the sisgersn as the players on instre. 
ments shall be there.” Psalm wnxxxvir, 7. 
Such is the striking i inscription upon a besus 

tiful marble monument, about to be erected over 
the remains of Coleman, (hig inventor uf the Eo. | 
lion Atiachment to the Prano Forte, —at Sara. | 
toga springs where he dicd. 
‘Ben Duke of St. Louis, aged 07, bas masried 

his sixth wife. She is 49. 
The church of St. Piers at Rome, cost $00 

000 000. and was 120 years in building. The 
greal dome is now giving ‘way, ~—an ewblem of}, 
the decline of Papacy 

[lundreds of families are coming ‘west from 

  
i 

1 

Auderson Gazette remarks, “It looks like some 

A watch consists of uearly 1000 pieces, and 
215 persons are employed in making it. 

For the Alabama 
NEW ORLT ive 

Teo the ZI, priste of Alabama. 

Bapiist. 

Dear Brethren: —It ‘is our privilege to| 
live in an age distinguished by its many 
facilities for carrying out the “Great Com- 

| mission” of the Redecmer of man, No 
period in the history of the Church has fur- 
(ished more favorable opportunities for 
| Christians to taste the sweetness of tha 
‘heavenly truth. “Its ore blessed to give 
than receive.” None in which the ear 

‘of the Church has been so powerfully as- 
sailed with the picreing ery of souls * per 
ishing for lack of knowledge.” | 

From the North and South, from the Bast 
(and the Wost, the incessant cry, “Come 
over and help us” is heard, stirring the 
hearts of the faithful to feel for the condi 

| tion of thuse destitute of “ the bread of life.” 
Deal must be that ear, that cannot hear 

‘such cries ; hard must be that heart, that | 
cannot feel such touch; ing appeals; blind | 
the eve, that: camnot see its duty, in relation’ 
to such wants; and recreant the man who | 

{ hears, and Jeels, and sees, but says to, the 
‘naked, “be ye glothed;” to the hungry, “be 
ve feds” to the perishing, “be ye saved,” 

f he'be a ju- 
dicious ‘and faithful steward, he will, whilg + 

above, that he'may not distribute with a 
profuse hand to unworthy objects, or give 
"largely tothose of minor consideration, to 
the neglect and. injury ‘of the more inwpor- 

Tr he purport of these observations is ine 
tended to & nguge the attention of Baptists, 
(to a claim of a most important character; 
a claim which mvolves alike the honor of 
 the'dcnomination, and the public good. 

During the past two years, the attention 
of qur denomination has been ‘directed to 
the City-of New. .Orueans, a8 a field of 

| great intergst aud importance, in a Mission- 
ary point of view. 

Its interests and importance have: not 
been overrated, nor have its claims been 
too pressingly urged upon the sympathies 
and liberality of Christians. 

This will appear evident when the jm por. 
tance of the city, in a religious, as well 
ina commercial and political point of view, 
is taken into the account, : 

It is already computed to contain a 
ulation (iccluding the transient) of from 
180,000 to 200,000. 

In regard to numerical strength, i it is the 
third city in the Union. And should the 
increase for the next 30, ycars be as rapid 
as it has been for the last 15 years, it will 
contain a population greater than any other 
city in the United States; 
gy is destined by its situation to be a vast 
commercial city. 14 has between 25,000 
we 30,000 miles of navigabie rivers com- 
municating with it, flowing through the shi 

fertile soif on: the globe the Piodugin 
of wh ich are mostly carried to that ity, 
the 1452 busy. Steamers which are ying |   then prince trying to persuade, nay to hire, a 

Chiri-tian nation fo aid hin in stopping a bu-| 
§ Whigh, destroys the lives of multitndes 
BE She cxery year, ind priduces 
Sreater: misery thaw ivtemperance in the use 

“oof of aramid andl that mation refuring 
pe ratiqh © Shawid oy 

R G0 ruin ; 

BUARD OF DOMESTIC 
rr fd Re ev, ID, r Beator bus fesigued Lis office | 

andwrieapoiyling Secrecy of ibis Boasd, 
.. Nevalle win, Howusx has been Appointed 

; Brother Urfiman's ta fray Kiwis fi 
at a gpbal | 

and 

las 

srher! ¥ 

Hi Ke RL ky a 
1 » 4 a 

~ ui Irs, hia aa hf 

By ehegns” aXe ui 

: rec, 

OL ast chisel | 

y ft We ou ere gx~ 
ty YO said fe Ws the Sathorn church 

oa Hae, Lis earner av: nda. 
HL Jag Limp ad ns Whe go de pb Ty r 1 Ye 

ro chen bin pA the | 

  

the hypwerley of " 

MISSIONS. § 

shit Fy ki vin, | 

He - 

the *wresteth ‘waters,” and. by the 
jos or 5000 flatboats that annuany land | no 
(at N. Orleans. It is the great emporiun of] 3 
the internat and foreign. commerce of the] 
«Great Valley.” 

It is populous enough, and rich cnough, 
nd important enough, to invite the French, 

"| the English, the Spanish, the Jew, the Ger- 
» and merchants of alinost every other 

under heaven, to partake of its eom- 
cial advantages. Dut it has never been 

| considered of sufficient magnitude, by the 
Buptist denomination, to plant one church 

{ within its precincts. There are the Pros- 
J by werian, the Mothogist, the. Episcopal, the 

_| Roman Catholic, and the CT Charches. 
t Bt where is the Baptistehurch?  Itis nod 
found with that which is, or was, but with| 
whut is tv be. Surely, to every Baptist in 
the South, who sighs tor dgnoninatipml ex- 

teusion, snd whose hearts filled with holy 
appear a 

by at 
of 

yzeul and christian love, there must a 
| blank in that city, GH it be supphe 
{feast one: resp cable’ house of worship. 
that vast populstign not: more than 5,000 
EY ag ulas Liiendd 8 of -evangelicg) prea- 

Hanky ware could uot atendarthey 
There L'WQ 

| Baptist was a reproach. The: 

| All that is now necessary, 

tinue? Will not the Baptists arise at on 

p-| there? 

  

ayin 
our ititiol. 

not imitate them in this labor of 
do our part int this great work 

that iy. Te 
Hy ho of some of the most di 

ministers of our Seine 2 
wi has been organized. 
ii coed sn mmr. | 
it numbers forty-two. 
In of oman / nfor 

atten: v 10 est 
Baptist church in in; ne , the of 
the denomination was on The 

“Hai. 

now much elevated. 

are much encouraged in revies 

sing. to ensure nt " 
rood house of worship erected pod 
Bite This ndespensgbly 
necessary. To obtain a congregation 
such a city as N. Orleans, we must have 
house of a command : or at Jeast es 
table ap ce. us the importance 

| of the place, the honor of the denom 
tion, and the cause of religion de: 

Dear brethren, does it not reflect dische 
it upon the Baptist denominntisy so lds 
au 2 be represented by onlyone 
chureb, and of onl 4% ihr 
‘bers, worshipping in a "bill rd oD Baie over a 
stable, or in an an upper ro room over as 
house, in such a im eS 
N. Orleans ? Sha this pri 

liberally, to erect a suitable house of we 
ship, and sustain and estst5h on a ; 

| nent basis, this cicrprize now commenced 
vin this city! A due regard to the welfare 
of our brethren who visit that place i 

{it 
Hitherto there has been no res 

Baptist interest, which brethren of intelli- 
ent piety and moral worth could identify 

ro 
Many have joined Pedo-baptist, ch 

others feeling they couid not consistently do 
that, have nevertheless, attended their cons 
gregations, and aided in their 
consider themselves Justified in so doing, 
under such unfavorable circumstances: 
There is a much larger number, who, 

having heard of - the many and vasious 
places of amusement and vice, apd desjri 
to sce and know these for ves, 
lave kept hel Jones and 
cealed,till they haye satis ae 
By this time they have formed such agsoci- 
ations, and contracted such: babi, thadihey 
are ashamed to let any body 
‘they are members of STE ih 
standing” at home. The 9 
after oui, known oaly as men of 
and pleasure, 

A standard should be raised in that: eit 
around which, all, whe, vimit it will 
cluster, Tol gee thisy a. 
worship must , to which no, Bap-| 
tist will nor to invije hus 
friends com . him. 

A due Fe. the welfare of the 
rng me ra visit N. Orleans, cals ear- 

nestly. upon every christian to aid in the|¥™ 
work of evangelizing that ify, Thisis the 
yout point of attraction of the Sotith. 

st uumbcers of young men irig: diry 
annually, to seck a temporary Or permanent 
residence. Par removed from hpme, from 
parental advice and restraint, surrounded 
y the most alluring temptations of. every | . 
variety, and« by influences well suited to 
minister to the ions of depraved na- 
ture, they will fall an.casy prev to the 
adversary of souls. They will Neils en- 
large their circle of acquaintance, of whose | 
character they have little or no edge, 
by whom they may be enticed to the Thea. 
ire, as a place of innocent amuscment; from 
the Theatre to the Billiard and Gambling 
rooms; from thence to the “M de 
Balls,” where they will be surrounded bv 
many, “with the attire of harlots and sub- 
tle of heart,” “whose house is the way to 
hell, going down to the chambers of death.” 

My brethren! have you a son there 1— 
Have you sons ar, relations who may go 

Think you that they are safe in the midst 
of such temptations, and surr d by 
such influences? You may it “they 
have been Srna p, that 
“they are ' But | 
1 ask how few the y ety unre- 
newed hearts, with nosett  prin- | 
tines to guide them, are ij po of 
sufficient moral courage to break loose 
from Such Pamoclations, and seck the com-| 
pany of a few Baptists, assem wor- 
ship ina remote and obscure room” 
ip a warc-house, orin a stable lof}, which 

by public sentiment denounces as Wie 
le ! Few, very few. Will they not much 

more readily float along wilh current of 
nopularity and fashion of the city? Will 

ounot lay hold of the work and build'a 
Jun that your sons will be willing to visi, 

anzious to visit, because heir father 
ig donc much toerectit? You learn from 
bro. Hinton’s letter in the “Baptist” of last, 
week, that the Jot has been purchased, the 
work of building sammenced.. and it will 
require ry fore) 3d to complete the 

ork. 
~ ‘Now, brethren, 1 iol you to consider 
this your cause. Shall it succeed, or shal 
it fail 1. It is for you to say—it is for you 
do. Wil you entertain and moet the a 
of that place? This is the expectation of 

at church. This my and earnest 
prayer. Yours the. ap, 

RUSSEL OLMAN. 

Dear BroTmen: Sig 
I sitended the lust regular moet 

Vernon Church, Antamga ye 
braced the third Sabbath in the past mouth, 
Where we hid a oleasant meeting, Bro. Movs 
die, who is:their pastor, succeeded, some two | 
years since, in collecting together a few broth.   e are not places for them, ‘no 

fre thm | 

;  dusing the whale oi. witch time vho fot that she 

% REG &lidtoreting bod melting one, —~to see 

od Hog wid blessing God—-the deep solemnity that 
| pervaded the sssenibly, and many of them weep- 

| ishing condition of the “Judson Institute.” 

at of the Commiste ‘te appoiy: 

Sion of ; 

| stitution in del, can be educated from said 

competent teachers. devote  themeeires 10 the in- 
pf PViioN of Lbase commitied fp (heir charge 

: ous efforts be made kis for Fueeying the oi 

¥ inet me lo 
phe} the wthors by epocduace and baptism. Of these 

last named, four had been members of Pode. 

rd o.the mode of their Baptism ; ove 
i Fils aged sister, remarked that she had 
been a professor of raligion: twenty-Kve year, 

was neglostiog hér duty. The scene at the wa. 

proceeding from the water, prais. 

ing, ~-all ponspired to give interest to tke ocea: 
| sion, and do make impressions upon the wind, 
‘mot soon to be forgotten, 

: Yours, in the best of bouds, | 
A. T. M, HANDY, 

For. the Alabama Baptist, 
REPORT ~~ | - 

ed during the past year. There fire other| yo 

i ness and apathy exist 10am alarming 
and great destitution in regard to the gaisiis- 

om i rd na 

| Bape sbarebens bu wk bed bien dist | Portions of the State; hawevar, Whore cdd- 3, 

try of the Word. Your ‘Committeé are,of of 5 
tofle of thé greatest causes ofthe | 

latter stat of things is, a.sechlarized mine 
istry. Our churches cannot cxpoot that 
degree of prosperity. which is desirable, 
whilst they withhold rox Goo, that ‘which 
he claims for those whom he hath” called to 
the EXCLUSIVE wonk of preaching. the gos- 
put This g duty can no | more be neg- 

impunity, than any other posi- 
J hod injunction: of God's word. It is utter- 
ly impossible for us to desire; or even pray! 
for, a general refreshing from "the presence 
of God, whilst we are robbing him of tithes   Of the Commitice on Education, 

The dosumests placed in the hands of the | 
oh on Education, have been examined; 

from which the following Report is made: 
It is with much pleasure we notice the flour. 

We | 
feel gratified to see, fina the report of the board | 
of Trustees, that this institution will soon be en. | 
lirely free from debt. From their re 

vou at the lust ses. 
body, to examine into the £scal con. | 

corms of he Judsou, it appears that on the first | 
of September, 1846, the insitufion will owe | 
only about sixty dollars. After which period, | 
there will be a large surplus annually coining | 
in to the Convention. Your Committees would | 
recommend the propricty of devoting this surplus | which our churches and iainistry ‘®ve mani- la 
fund, after making necessary appropriations for | 
increasing the apparatus library &e., and for the | | T 
‘necessary repairs of the building, t+ the educas | 
tion of daughters of deceased snd indigent Bap- | 
tist ministers ; and that the Trustees be request. 
ed to inquire for, aud seek after such pupils, and 
at the opening of the school, about the first of 
October, 1846. they place into the instijution so 
many of such pupils as without bringing the in. 

funds. 
The Committee most heartily vomind the 

seal and prudence which bave characterized the 
Trustees of this institution, in building vp and 
sustaini 
ed the tion of ‘the Baptist denomination. 

| is with. phénsure, also, that we have noticed 
buses | muiper iu which the able; professors and 

anljpave the young Lidies tatight in the solid 
and orummental branches of learning, but the 
Bible, the Holy Word of God, is used as one of 
the that books, and its claims are constautly 
urged upon the pupils of the institution. The | 
= pupils ho enjoy the henefit of Suubuth School 

instruction. We, therefore, most cordially rec. 
— | ommend it to the palonsge of the publie geoer. 

ally. 
From the report of the beard of Trustees of 

the Howard College, we are gratified to learn 
that this institition is increasing in interest, and 
in the confidonee of the public. We find in the |® 
Catalogue of Students for the last session they 
number one bundred and fowsteen, ten pf whom 
were in the theolegical department. Whea we 
take into consideration the infancy of the insti- 
tution, the loss of its buildings by tire, and other 
inconveniences under whiok Rt bas labored, this 
is cestuinly a source of emiodrgement, and calls 
for redewed exertions. 

The walls of a large and commotion brick 
builditig are now neacly completed, and carly in 
next year it will be ready to be eccupied. ‘The 
Trusters are ready to meet the payments for the 
erection of this building, and all of their con- 
tracts, lor which we commend them, aud trust 
the futpre board may proceed with the same cau. 
tion, and nut go in delt beyond their incans. 

Hf it isthe wiado.n of the Convention to make 
exertiohs, al this time, for the endowment of a 
literary protessorship, we recommend that an 
ager be appointed and instructed to make col- 
iectiops fur the same. If this literary professor- 
ship is thus endowed, we recommend that said 

professor he required to devote a portion uf his 
time to instrueting his pupils in the scicnce of 

agriculigral chemistry, 
‘The, Commitoe approve of the zealous cfforts 

that have been used by the board of Trustees of 
the Howard, in going forward and persevering 
amido so many unfavorable circumstances, and 
we, recominend the Convention to adopt ibe fol. 
‘owing resolution : : 

Resolved, That ths thanksof this Conv ention 
are due | the board of Trustees. ofithe Howard | 
College, and they are hereby most cordially 
ie to them for the able manner in which 
they] have conducted the ~flairs of ils inatitu. 
tion jn its infancy, and during we many trying | 
circumstances through which it has pussed. 

The Comittee notice that the recommenda. 

boa aited upon, and sn “Alabama Baptist Stafe 
tion Society” has been formed; Lut of 

the Pp ceedings of that: Suciety your commit. 
tee. is informed, We comuend that vigor. 

jécam for which it was eronted. 

M which i in respectfully submitted. 
Ah C. FOSTER, Chw'n. 

| 
it. et ec mii —— 

Br the 

ORT OF THE STATE OF 
: B RELIGION.   

the same, by which they bave merits | 

{charity and christian philanthropy. 

| ern organization. Let each one but do his 

tion of the last Committee on Education bas | 

1 with more propriety say disturbing our denomi- 

and offerings. If our churches, therefore, | 
desire to see the pleasure of the Lord pros- 
pering in their hands, let them unloose the | 
bands of “their | bastora, so that they may be | 

|sble to obey the Divine injunctions—to give | [New | separaicd 
themselves wholly to the work, that their 

| profiting nay appear unto all, 
From the last information we have been | 

port, and; gpl to procure, there have been between | Le can to keep up 

churches, by baptism, within the Site, du. 
ring the past year, 

Your Committee cannot close their re. 
port without expressing their profound grat- |, 

festing in regard to our colored population. | 
he pastors of most of the churches: of |, 

which we have a direct knowledge, devote | 
a portion'of their Sabbath labers cxclusive- 

[ly to their spiritual instruction. The bless- 
ing of God has followed their labors too, in 
almost every | instance. The readiness 
which they manifest to receive such instruce 
tion, imposes an infinite obligatiou upon 
pastors and churches, to sce that it be sop- 
plied them, | 

All which is respeetfill y submitted, 
: Sanu EL Hexoerson, Chit m. 

For the! 
REPORT ON NORTHERN 

RELATIONS! *-; 
The Commitios on Northomn te ion wb 

leave to i jo 
unexpected, ‘improper and unwarranted 
action of the - Baptist Board for Foreign 
Missions, at Boston, and of the Home Mis- 

| sion Society, at Providence, atits last mee- 
ting, they fully co-incide with the great 
mass of their brethren in the South and 

(South West, ini the propriety of an organi |’ 
zation separate from their Northern bret 

‘ren, for all the future Missionary operations 
of Southern Baptists. 

' Yqur Committee further express the high 
gratification they feel, at the manly, digni- 

fied, and christian-like deportment, of the 

members of the late Baptist Convention, 
held at Augusta Georgia. Cordially ap- 
proving the course adopted by that Conven- 

tion, the Committee recommend to this bo- 
dy to appoint Delegates to the next meeting 

of the Southern Convention, to be held at 

Richmond, Va., in June 1846. 
Your Committee feel that they would 

fail to discharge an important duty, should 
they omit to remind their brethren, that the 
painful separation in our denomination o- 

pens before ‘Southern Baptists a new and 
more extensive ficld for the exes cise of their 

- We 
have considerations of the most weighty 

character—the eternal interests of millions 
of the human family i in our own and foreign 
lands, stimulating vs to carry .out. with ef 
ficiency and zcal, the objects of our South- 

duty, and the God of Ileaven. will. crown 

our efforts with success. 
In conclusion, you Committee subi the | 

{ following resolutions: 
1. Resolved, That the Baptist State Con- 

vention of Alabama, hereby disso’ all 

connection with the Triennial Convention, 
and the American Raptiet Home Missiona- 
ry Society. 

2. Resolved, That we cordially invite 
the officers and agents of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, to visit our State; and 
we pledge ourscives to afford them aay aid 
in our power, ® further the grand under- 
taking in which they arc engaged. 

All which is respeetfully submitted, 
v H. Tavsmp, Chm. 

| For the Alabama Bapii ist, 
~ Evravea, Nov, 11th, 1845, 

Brerures Eprrors:—4 intimated soing lime 
singe that I might say something on the sub. 
ject of establishing & Southern Publication 
Board, independent of or Northren Brethren. 
Whether we aball do se; you know, is now agi. 
tating the pubic mind:—or 1 might perhaps, 

nation, North aul Suuth,  [.am a Southerser 

by bicth and‘ feeling; yer lum for keepiog and       i mor ni pL 
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| Southern Baptists. 

Let the three great religions dey 
sh the Methodi 

declace off from , and a 

North and South, and 
States will be great 

od entirely. T} ELE 
and reflect | 

bohm bane po 
Our Preshyi, 
Seetiog rp, il fur. If we us Buptithe 

Us we think, for gded rey. 
bave been obliged, 
soaw, to withdyyw from co.« periling w, Northern brethien, let us hold to, ns ho 

or we ow 
the Jawt Jink wishput good rowsons; 

christina, i 

show to the world, that we nme id 
| by pussion aid pride, than by 
{ou Methodist i; ‘ends bave, as wo hyve done, 

in part from heir brethren of the 
They have, howeter, not withdrawn rw the A. RB, Society.  Thigis a redeeming lewtwre with them. Well, I say lot us do wha 

concen of actiony rad 0 

  

| threo and four thousand additions to the | long as the present statp of things exists," we 
| ay hope for our country and the blessings of 
'Haaven, —that living watirs may yet gush forth, 
to muke glad the sations. of the Earth, Dm I 
{proceed to show what for us lo esta’ lish a Bible 

itude to God, for the increasing solicitude | Society, or any Hurge book concern in the South, woud uot only Le unpatriotie, bot eitromely 
nwire. [If we wish well to vur 

(as tochaructor aud interest) let us first connt up the cost. Should we precipitately 
loud pretentions, and on-deinl, find thay | 
failed to accowp! ih the eject, we not -ouly dis- grace curselves, hut by our great pecumiary loss | 
are perhaps, rendered § cak, that for the 

| nest EELS, wo ma | netiniscimree | 
a single. blerpriso of any importance, 
1 ask, have not the Buptists of the South now on 
band, as much. or more, 
out well? “I think they have. If not, what 
mean those Jong and tepe ated, calls for more 

  
loss if sew yeaes:—ithe great mother Institution, 
the A. B. Society, so amply supported by rich 
bequests &e. ¢-c., would seon swallow us up. 
The A. B. Sucic ys truly charitable institution, 
sells a Testament for 6 cents. and who would 
my ours at 124 or 14 conte! no one, not even 

Aud so of Bibles: | heard 
your fiicnd the. Rev. Dr. Pierce say, that the 

| Methodits atiempted it once, but found it would 
vot co, and so abandoned it, and dropped back 
into the AB. Society, If Methodists could not 
sustain themselves in an effort of the kind, will | 
any one prosume 10 think that Baptists woud? 
So while character snd interest are so much at 
stake, I say, let us hot attempt it; and especial. 
ly when many of ug s:c no. wecessity, for it, at 
present. : 

Some eights or leq thousand dollars might be 
raised if deemed negcseary, fo put out same do~ 
nominetional works, anti.abolition tracts, Sun. 
day school bouke, &¢. dc, at Penfield and Ma. 
rion. nad not uch deinage done us. Dut some 
brother may say. let| us commence now, for it 
will be four, ive urisix years before much will 
be done. . I admit itp] say suche view is un. 
wise, To ciowd tae mapy things upon us, : 
must pecessarily weaken all; and wo [ say let us 
ail ‘uniil the necessity exists. But somo good 
folks think more ‘bdoks would be sald, if we 

or 80 this might be se; Lut I don't believe it 
would last five years; I know prety well what 
influence niicy has|upon hs here at tae South. 
Some (wo or three years ago, ‘our good brother 
Mallary was requested, if not required, by the 
(aie ign B. N. Convention, 10 write and publish 

the memoirs of F atber -Mercer; and slrhwagh 
weil done in every respect, the hooks are tapdily 
suld, so much’ se, tha, the good brother had to 
horow some eight “hundred or a thousand dol 
lars to defray the expenses of the work, [ ask, 
does this look like zealous Seuthern suppeet. 

Beetbren Editors, as thie smtter is likely to 
come before our Comvention at Richmond, seat 
year, | have seat you for publication; hess re- 

on these important subjects befute thai time. 
C. BATTLE. 

*Another comply’ History as published 

75- “Che same history is afiesed in Penfield, at 

181,50, 1 presume whis last is a Northern work, : 

ALABAMA BAPTIST CONVENTION. . 
‘We see by the report of proceedings—which 

are too lengthy for wur payor—that this body 
transacted a hoary amount of business cen: 

nacted with the denomioation. 
The féports embrace a wide reage in ibe Seid 
of usclalness. We are gratified atthe 
resolution of the econ EE  — 
sext year in Marion. te So 

list denominalion seem 10 be in & prospetovs 

Sgpitionyed wo spat may se puuribhe.   waking as muny fricnds 38 possible, und eepe. | Taview: 

mancy, which so oflen sults our carsy Ase 
| our brethren prepared to shoulder besides, some | 
50 or. $108 00s, Shows libel dimes und lose i 
{oli they ve, J mate | 

& 

thou they cen carry. 

ings, appasisius &ci, they would be “ entire | 

bad them printed bery | in the South. Fora Feac 

flections, hoping to see something from others, : 

by Mr. Yancey of Wetumpka, is offered at 8%, 

  

* be naked, or destitute 

. peace, 

. him for righteousness: 
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 wenks a man is justifi 
only. 

rd TO 
APPARENT DISC 
TWEEN THE AP 
AND JAMES, 

THE METHG 
TIFICA 
BY J, F. 

i chief ‘object for 
; ets epistle 
to gel forth the true me 

be ne question—as we 
has been—that this wa 

This method he ¢lea 
“by works, or human, m 
Doth Jews and Gentile 

faith in Christ as hay 
be fe that was require 
to procure our acceptan 
rand, icading truth——g 

| same relation to oth 
the main pillar of an 

. superstructurc~-he est 
of its, whicly it 
here tagpeview. Tlie s 
in his Epistle to id 
As it Is not contove 

the sentiment which 
his Eyistle to the Rae 
Christians, it devolves u 
the Apostle James inc 

“semtiment., That he ap 
from the second 

‘But that there is n 
is evident from t 0 fi 
tons: 

1. From the persons t 
tle was addressed and 1 

It is true that learned 
agrecd, as fo the partic 

* by the Apostle, in the i 
twelve tribes scattered a 
eprrent opinion, howev 
the So op or Christig 
estine.* The Christing 

© converts, it would scem 

was, in some point 

the Apostle swoulk 
and to this end addressed 
ate and pungent exhorts 

2. It is fyrther cviden 
too much dependence on 
of doctrinal sentiment, o 
thodoxy. And here, if § 
may. be traced the origin 
an spirit, which, in‘¢very 

ighting au influence, 
prosperiy of the church 
it is yet far frum being fr 

This is the notion wh 
careful to refute in che 
“What doth it profit, my 
a man say he hath faith,ag 
can faith save him! If " 

0 

ou say unto the 
ye warmed ag 

ng ye give then, 
which are needful to the } 
profit! Even so faith, of 
1s dead, being alone. Ye 

one of 

“Thou hast fuith; “and | he 
me thy faith without} thy 
shew thee my faith by w 
lievest that there is one 
well: the devils} also beli 
But wilt thou kuow, O, va 
withou, works is dead! 
ham ouy father justified 
he had offered Isauc his ee 
Seestthou howlaithwrou 

by works was faith ny ye: 
Scripwore was fulfilled wig 
hay believed God and it 

und 
the Friend of God. Ye se 

by works. a man is justi 
faith only. Likewise w 
harlot justified by works, 
ceived the messengers, any 
out another wav. For asl 
the spirit is dead, so faith 
dead also.” 
From the whole sc ope 

is plain that he considers 
they had imbibed danger 

" best interests since it uffo 
upon which to rest a hope 
it did—if a mere intellect 

iruthe of the Gospel: pire 
JolFStionsiie demons oi 
But as the faith oi Jo IONS 

~ .potbeing accompanied by 
hearty subscription to thé 
neither can the faith of n 
of good works. Faithialo 
stract sentiment of faith, 
Without works, as the evi 

. ~~ sessing faith, it is dead; 
Wanting, And hence I 

tion nit Is vain. 
3. a imoperati 
Will nat justify a person be 
view of the Aposile, is 
examples, he Reser de 
ate sition. 4i 

{ braham, he tell + 
by works when he had ofk 

I "Rowson, Téwline, Seo 

tChap. 1:38, 13, 21, 9 
14. ( po 35, 6, 14. 

i Some criti think tag 
Supposing, | 

ton of various manuserig 
ris was substituted for 

tiey 18 the genuine read 

tl, the original it is Dy 
translanted  pemovi, 

tations, 

be  



h eolf interes, 
yen the A. & 
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An Essay WRITTEN POR, AND.READ BEFORE, (upon the altar,” and 
Tux Ministers’ anp Deacons’ MeeTive 

or THE Cuocraw Baptist Association 

“faith : & Te ————— 

ght| The Rev, Messrs Heard and Nall were 

\ made perfect.” Now, this can ‘mean’ only of the clergymen in the city, and to request { ' 

v (that Abraham was maxi%e MANIFEST his! thet ins of. the; ' BIR | oi is' their attend: | is Nov. 29, 1485, ann PUBLISHED BY THEIR | coy “0 d not ely attendance at the next meeting of this t this. sacrafice actually: Committee. It was further agreed that one DIRECTION. justified him before God, for in this ' case, | or more laymen from each church be re- Rom. 3: 28.— Therefore we conclude that | there would be a 

fois his works and by works was his faith | 2 Shointed a Committee {o wait on the rest] 

  
son p 

BAPPIST. 
Irom the toils of their employment, o 
In seven, as commands, 
We believe 

throughout the ntire State 
ascertained, it wold be found directly strongly opposed (6 al such . desecration, 

tei Tot ommtnadhs cv poe oma. i ole Sl 3 oie abl bo . . i un rh - pa id 

one day keep your bodve iii 
» that if public sentiment 

could be fully 
and 

a 

Bini cits ony 
4 x3 

Ras 

{bed Mr A; Guffisten 8 moment. 
{ F wpoke with You, (ome 
| wilmitted (hat you "had soni doubt of your | 

“You Tack, 
5 The lint 

“1 Vil ghd uf Gudit was 

of 

oe 
(bomé ix Weeks aigee.) you | 

being | 
your duty, you allowed, s 

INSTRUCTION 
rik als 1 ne i 

CLDALLAB AEDAEMY. 
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ALABAMA. fo have AF" savoraioe isn Saving inierest in | F GARE patrons 40 Tridnds of this 1a 
the Sabbath; und that if these of oar citi. CIF But thongh You had hor prwieasrd | I fe ds of this / lon 

sna who mow suffer themselves 1o be driv- Sotluser 3 Saad itn. Twenty Sar. Sou had | superior advantiges offered to roung ladies who 
en, by what the + to TOR el wide ug & cliid of God, wish to becving tral wecomplioh sh i rrp 
ment. or ER Piblie fonts which yowknew you oizht 10 have, and ‘which {diel and coin Wilh ucemaiifh ish: ith ia vos = 

boats. or to labor iu other modes of hua | 10 HIought seme did hossess. Permit me 10 [of plociazeminoct und dibiinguished” Fraels oh Sunda a Ie me es of usiness, | ask, have you akén nny decided. measures do | Teachers PARR inguipied Feudia 
Ys as on other davs, would Uniy i iiose all doubts inthis mhtter of such EDPOr- | seininarics——paeticnlu ly. i he rim off | or | ae =—paciicslui ly. iu the departments 

alpable contradiction) of | quested tu n i time 4 De Ipable cont ion| of’ y wet with us at that time. | the allegation In the very next verse, namie- | On motion the Committee adjourned to vof the for | | [id mt his faith in God was unputed upto meet on Tuesday, New. 18, at 0&'clock, Si Jiminy Va sus thes J |p. IM for righteousness.” And this faith, be! and closed with prayer by Rew 8 WY Jas. 2: 24.—Ye sce then how that by iy vemenibored i “to him for! me : Tay 
Henle = vo rath mbered, was, imputed to him for! Dorman, : works. a man is justified, and not by fait | righteousness, many years before he led 1-1 Nov, 18—The Committee met according 

; 

. eh ai = 

only. : sac to the altar, and even before Isaac was: to adjournment and onencd with | rever by k . En go Ji 5 Thom. TH] then Be was tstfiod oe nt 61d ohne ii i ayer hy | make the effort boldly, toabstain from al} nee? Fnnviehuute yor newer. Vou Lave | niin on], : \ -e 
AN ATTEMPT TO RECONCILE THE | wrought his works, he nt ; PEFORY lie hi Greene. Th loliowing cicrgy en labor on Sunday, and te keep that day us o i been incossan wepicn mieht ahd 5 ye Ngee md 1lie fine arls—is command; I more Lh ; : } Hg 4 ’ not be justified and laymen present. . . | day of religious r 8 a bardteed ob in cay a re-Sattention eghout Christendom, — APPARENT DISCREPANCY BE. [Av his works. Whence the Apostle James Rev. Win, T. Hamilton, D. Dy Rev. Re! mouse majority of ther ornly Would an ig Shoe we paricd, barraised with coutieing du- At the bad of tie saeic department inthe Ihab TWEENTHEAPOSTLESPAUL = | d Pesely Jeaching thay Abraham was, oi Null, Rov. Mr. McGlashan, of the Presby-| prove the course ate Upto in it, the Salihath, The duly, piiocs. you ae | a. Fey pit Mise Erde Sazsmmere favor. 

\D JAMES, RESPECTING  !thith that ie pa 5 S00 Isaac, peerarine his | terian Church, eno Ng but they wou %t also. evel [to consult, but as fir new books an on | ed ati thrcighaut Sle Suuthwest, as an ax 3 pi a pin) ’. Fo mt in Ne was STIR it to be faith, Rev. G. Rottenstein, Rev. T. W, Dor-. ducive to rou Suds 97s My tually, con- periodicals, vou tuke them re tie | se -  aecleatifls suviciond a ang 
UU IRIOATION. © | Hake ie dower tt a ond men, tev. 1. Y-Humsey, of de M. fips domcrmion ap eying na We do, that the. You mast somes hin souk or sons rc New ork ete, wd are received thi - x rr 3 Ah #0 fe : » » « 3 on’ er ‘3 ¥ : a. av 1. F. BROWN, | taith—by their works. Show to me, pe-' Revs S. Lewis, Rev, Mr. Massie, Rev. a ot Thi So oh 8 a great and | wish your children; fr hive —_— | da Hor 770 gelato ie min pein Gre Ss : : 7 1 MORBTRATE, thy faith as did the Patriach. Mr. Miller, of the P. Episcopal Church. oy ne is ios evil productive of whenever the question atises, whether you Are music, wre mare strikin a Tr , 

The chief object for which the Apostle and then | will pronounce whether it be an. R. Greene; of the Presbyterian Chaich.. iy KA ih 40 , ov perpetuated bringing them up in the nurture and a Inignition | han the ease and : the oy with which she 
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